
section



P A R T  O N E

Ocean Booking (国内订舱)



签署《国际货运代理合同》

Sign the "International 

Freight Forwarding Contract"

A

审核

船东，船期，航线，卸货港，目的港，箱型，数量，

限重，卖价，及运输条款

Review the ship owner, shipping schedule, route, 

port of discharge, port of destination, container type, 

quantity, weight limit, selling price, and shipping 

terms

C

推荐合适的船期及报价

Recommend suitable sailing 

schedule and quotation

EB D

良仓委托书模板
①工厂联系方式②发货人联系方式③提货地④商品

信息
Good Warehouse Power of Attorney Template

①Contact information of the factory ②Contact 

information of the shipper ③Place of delivery ④
Product information

确认好时间
Confirm the time

需求确认
Requirement confirmation



订舱
Booking

确定船名、航次、ETD

Determine the name of 

the ship, voyage, ETD

A

正式托书
并建立线上沟通群

Official  consignment note

and establ ish an onl ine 

communication group

填写操作面单

转交操作去船公司订舱

Fi l l  out  the operat ion form

Transfer the operat ion to  the 

sh ipping company to  book the 

space

B C



P A R T  O N E

Trucking (拖车)



拖车（代拉代报服务可选）
Trailer (Agency optional)

报价、排车

Quotation, platoon

A

操作提供箱单和条码
车队去装柜

Operation provides packing 

sl ip and barcode

The f leet goes to the cabinet

车队提供箱封号

Motorcade provides box 

seal

B C



P A R T  O N E

Customs (报关)



报关
Customs

客户提供截单数据（件毛体）及报关

资料

The customer provides the cut -

off  data (P iece,  Gross Weight ,  

Volume) and customs 

dec larat ion in format ion

A

客服提供报关行信息
客户进行电子委托

Customer service provides 

customs broker information

Customers make electronic 

commission

货代提供预录单和放行书
Forwarders provide pre-

recorded documents and 

release documents

B C



全流程一览
The whole process at a glance

货主
Shipper

货代
Forw arders

集卡
Truck

海关
Custom

码头
Port

集装箱船
Container Ship

码头
Port

海关
Custom

集卡
Truck

货代
Forwarders

货主
Consignee

跟踪节点和时间



P A R T  O N E

Base port (直接到港口)



01

02

03

04

Base port (直接到港口)



Departure

Departure

（ HBLor MBL,Invoice & Packing lst）

船开后3-5 天提供

Provided 3-5 days after the boat sails

( 到货通知， 一般船东在船开7天后会发送给

海单的收货人)

(Arrival notice, generally the ship owner 

will send it to the consignee of the sea bill 

7 days after the ship is opened)

(清关资料+Arrive Notice )  预清关，

一般在船入美国境内到港前3-4天 安排清关

(Customs clearance information + Arrive 

Notice ) Pre-clearance,

Generally, arrange customs clearance 3-4 days 

before the ship enters the United States and 

arrives at the port



到货通知模板 Arrival Notification Template



Discharge Port

(卸船) (Unloading)

( Delivery Order , 目的港预排车 Pre-arranged truck 

at destination port)

( 码头开放提柜预约) ，预约完同时跟收货仓库做送货预约。

Avaiable Date (船东网站上的卸船时间会跟实际的可提柜时间不一样，码头经常会有close area, 具体以实

际挂靠码头网站时间为准)，根据码头给的预约时间

(The terminal is open to pick up the cabinet for appointment), and make a delivery appointment 

with the receiving warehouse after the appointment.

Avaiable Date (the unloading time on the shipowner's website will be different from the actual 

time to pick up the container, and the terminal often has a close area, which is subject to the 

actual docking time on the terminal's website), according to the appointment time given by the 

terminal

根据实际可提供时间更排车， 跟送货仓库二次确认送货时间

Arrange the truck according to the actual available time, 

and confirm the delivery time with the delivery warehouse 

twice.

完全可以pick up  取决于2个条件

Completely pick up depends on 2 conditions

1, Carrier release (mbl release , payment release)  

2, Custom release 



码头预约 Port Appointment



DELIVERY ORDER



Drop 
两种卸货方式， 看送货仓库要求， 一般离开提柜地址20M 左右，
柜量集中的地区可以做free drop , 超出30M , 基本都要收drop ,
根据路程远近和柜量， 价格不等 ， 最高是再收一趟卡车费

There are two ways of unloading, depending on the
requirements of the delivery warehouse. Generally, it is
about 20M away from the pick-up address. Free drop can
be done in areas where the container volume is
concentrated. If it exceeds 30M, drop is basically required.
is another truck fee

Delivery 

Live unloading

一般1-2小时免费等待， 超出部分收取 每小时的待时费，

Generally 1-2 hours of free waiting, the excess part will be 

charged $75-$95 per hour waiting time,



Empty return 

Appointment （ 预约还箱）



P A R T  T W O

IPI  (经港口卸船， 由船东安排火

车去的内陆点)
(After unloading the ship through the port, the 

ship owner arranges the train to go to the 

inland point)



01

02

03

04

05

IPI  (经港口卸船， 由船东安排火车去的内陆点)
(After unloading the ship through the port, the ship owner arranges the train to go to the 
inland point)



Departure

(清关资料+Arrive Notice ) 预清关， 一

般在船入美国境内到港前3-4天 安排清关

(Customs clearance information +

Arrive Notice) Pre-clearance, usually

arrange customs clearance 3-4 days

before the ship enters the United States

and arrives at the port

区别于到港口的操作是， IPI 的既可以在卸货港清关， 又可以在海单上显示的目的港清关 ，海关会有个IT 号码， 一

般默认会要求去海单上的目的港清关， 比如去亚特兰大 ， SAVANNAH,GA 卸船， 如果需要在Savannah 清关的，

则需要去申请CANCLE IT , 会有50美金的费用

The difference from the operation to the port is that IPI can not only clear the customs at the port of

unloading, but also clear the customs at the destination port displayed on the sea list. Go to Atlanta,

SAVANNAH, GA to unload the ship, if you need to clear customs in Savannah, you need to apply for

CANCLE IT, there will be a fee of 50 US dollars

( 到货通知， 一般船东在船开7天后会

发送给海单的收货人)

(Arrival notice, generally the ship 

owner will send it to the consignee 

of the sea bill 7 days after the ship is 

opened)

（ HBLor MBL,Invoice & Packing 

lst） 船开后3-5 天提供能力

Provided 3-5 days after the boat 

sails



2 上火车
(Load on the train)

1 Discharge

(卸船)



Final Destination Ramp

( Delivery Order , 目的港预排车

Pre-arranged truck at destination 

port)

内陆点提供不需要预约

Inland points are provided without reservation

(船东网站上的卸船时间会跟实际的可提柜时间不一样，火车站经常会有
close area, 具体以停靠火车站网站时间为准)，

IPI 比较特殊， 从avaiable 到LFD 只有48小时， 往往船公司的PICK UP 
number 都是在LFD 当天

(The unloading time on the shipowner's website will be different 
from the actual time to pick up the container. The train station often 

has a close area, which is based on the time of the train station 
website),

IPI is special, it only takes 48 hours from avaiable to LFD, often the 
PICK UP number of the shipping company is on the day of LFD

根据实际可提供时间更排车， 跟送货仓库二次确认送货时间

Arrange the truck according to the actual available time, and confirm the 

delivery time with the delivery warehouse twice.

完全可以pick up  取决于2个条件

Completely pick up depends on 2 conditions 

1, Carrier release (mbl release , payment release)  

2, Custom release 



Drop 

两种卸货方式， 看送货仓库要求， 一般离开提柜地址
20M 左右，柜量集中的地区可以做free drop , 超出30M ,
基本都要收drop , 根据路程远近和柜量， 价格不等 ， 最
高是再收一趟卡车费

There are two ways of unloading, depending on the
requirements of the delivery warehouse. Generally, it
is about 20M away from the pick-up address. Free
drop can be done in areas where the container
volume is concentrated. If it exceeds 30M, drop is
basically required. is another truck fee

Delivery 

Live unloading

一般1-2小时免费等待， 超出部分收取 每小时的待时

费，Generally 1-2 hours of free waiting, the excess part will 

be charged $75-$95 per hour waiting time,



Empty return 

Appointment （ 预约还箱）



Backward section operation process



1. 清关抬头 Customs Clearance

美国清关既可以用cnee 的bond 清关， 也可以用shipper 的bond 清关， 一般是默认用CNEE bond 清关，如需要用
Shipper 的名义清关的时候， 那一定需要提供一个Ultimate Cnee , 可以收货人， 也可以是收货的仓库， 任何一个美国公
司都可以 ， 但是必须要提供这个公司的EIN 税号。
U.S. customs clearance can be done with CNEE bond or shipper bond. Generally, CNEE bond is used for customs
clearance by default. If you need to use Shipper's name for customs clearance, you must provide an Ultimate
Cnee, which can be consignee or It can be the receiving warehouse, any US company can, but the EIN tax
number of the company must be provided.

当使用CNEE BOND 清关时， 遇到BOND 额度满了或者到期没法清关的， 一时间来不是续费的， 可以申请买单次BOND , 费用是
申报货值的千分之五， 最低收费75美金，值得注意的是， 单次BOND 跟annual Bond 的区别， annual Bond 是在发 ISF 和清关
同一个单， single bond 是要分开买的， 即发ISF 要买一个， 清关一买一个， 是要收两笔的。
When using CNEE BOND for customs clearance, if the BOND quota is full or cannot be cleared when it expires, it will
not be renewed for a while. You can apply to pay a single BOND. It is worth noting that the difference between a single
bond and an annual bond is that the annual bond is issued in the same order as ISF and customs clearance. of.

请Shipper bond 是不可以买单次的， 只能买 , 累计可以用缴纳关税额度 左右。

Shipper bond is not allowed to buy single time, you can only buy an annual bond, 500 US dollars to buy 50,000 

bonds, the cumulative amount of tariffs can be used to pay about 500,000.

NO.1

NO.2

NO.3



2. ISF 信息里的几个人物关系 Several Personal Relationships in ISF Information

Shipper

Seller

Manufacturer

可以是同一个人

也可以是不同的真实的

Can be the same 

person

or different 

Cnee

Buyer

Ship to

可以是同一个人

也可以是不同的真实的

Can be the same 

person

or different 

在清关过程中， 遇到 一些需要提供证书的单子的时候， 如果其除了shipper cnee 之外， 有一个有证书的需要用到的
ISF 的时候一定要发进去， 做一个关联。

In the process of customs clearance, when encountering some orders that need to provide certificates, if there 
is an ISF with certificates that needs to be used in addition to the shipper cnee, it must be sent to make an 

association.



3. 常见证书 Common Certificates

（一）TSCA

（有毒物质控制法案）是美国管理工业化学品的法规，美国环保局（EPA）负责落实TSCA对化学品的管制，美国海关与边
境保护局（CBP）负责在TSCA法规下对化学品的进口进行检查。
目前家具类涂着油漆 有甲醛的这些都是要提供TSCA 表格的。(Toxic Substances Control Act) is a regulation in the
United States to manage industrial chemicals. The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is responsible for
implementing TSCA's control of chemicals, and the US Customs and Border Protection (CBP) is responsible for
importing chemicals under TSCA regulations. examine.
At present, furniture with paint and formaldehyde is required to provide TSCA forms.

（二）Lacey  Act 实木类的产品需要填写雷斯法案 Solid wood products need to fill out the Lacey Act

（三）FDA 

跟食品 药品 医疗等有关的产品，都要提供FDA 产品， 设计医疗类的， 除了发货人这边需要有FDA 证书外， 收货人也需要
在FDA 网站做进口申报。
FDA 没有放行前 产品不可以销售 FDA 随时有查验的可能。Products related to food, drug and medical treatment
must provide FDA products and design medical products. In addition to the FDA certificate on the consignor's
side, the consignee also needs to make an import declaration on the FDA website.
Products cannot be sold without FDA pre-release FDA inspection may be possible at any time.

（四） CPC 
附件可提供需要CPC 证书的产品范围
Accessories available for product range requiring CPC certificate

（五） 反倾销
Anti-dumping

https://www.usitc.gov/investigations/import_injury?f%5B0%5D=field_investigation_status%3Aac
tive



TSCA 模板 TSCA Template

Toxic Substance Control Act (TSCA) Certification

Date:
To: District Director

US Customs & Border Protection
RE: Entry #ZP2006MB2032

AWB# / BL#:EGLV143099045613
Importer Reference#:83-304606900

Dear District Director,

I certify that all chemical substances in this shipment comply with all 
applicable rules and orders under TSCA, and that I am not offering    
chemical substances for entry in violation of TSCA or any applicable rule
or order thereunder.

✔

I certify that all chemicals in this shipment are not subject to the T SCA (Toxic Substance Control Act).

I certify that there are no chemicals in this shipment. The shipment is therefore not subject to the TSCA (Toxic 
Substance Control Act)

Company Name:

Name: ANJI SHENGXING OFFICE FURNITURE CO.,LTD.
Title: Garce Xu             
Email: Logistcis Manger             
Phone: 0574-27610604               
Signature: Grace XU



LACEY 模板 LACEY Template

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond

to, a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information

collection is 0579-0349 The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 0.5 hours per response,

including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and

completing and reviewing the collection of information.

OMB APPROVED

0579-0349

EXP.: 04/2022

PLANT AND PLANT PRODUCT 

DECLARATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE ANIMAL AND PLANT 

HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE PLANT PROTECTION AND QUARANTINE

1. ESTIMATED DATE OF ARRIVAL (MM/DD/YYYY) 2. ENTRY NUMBER

3. CONTAINER NUMBER(S) See 

Attachment

4. BILL OF LADING   146000387201

5. MANUFACTURER IDENTIFICATION CODE (MID)

6. IMPORTER’S NAME

SCAPUENIOT INC.

7. CONSIGNEE’S NAME

SCAPUENIOT INC.

8. IMPORTER’S ADDRESS

205 W VIA PRESIDO UNIT 86, ROOM 101

ONTARIO, CA 91762

9. CONSIGNEE’S ADDRESS

THE SAME AS IMPORTER

10. DESCRIPTION OF MERCHANDISE

WOODEN CHICKEN COOP



LACEY 模板 LACEY Template

11. HTS NUMBER
(no dashes/symbols)

12. ENTERED 
VALUE

13. 
ARTICLE/COMPONEN
T OF ARTICLE

14. PLANT SCIENTIFIC NAME 
Genus Species

15. COUNTRY 
OF HARVEST

16. QUANTITY OF 
PLANT MATERIAL

17. UNIT
18. PERCENT 
RECYCLED

4421999780 8213
MDF COMPOSITE SPECIAL CN

7176.35 KGS

SECTION 2 – Compliance with Lacey Act Requirements (16 U.S.C. 3372(f))
For each article or component of an article, provide the following:

PREPARER’S NAME (printed)

Steven Yang

PREPARER’S SIGNATURE

Steven Yang

EMAIL ADDRESS

yang594103@gmail.com

TELEPHONE NUMBER

6264602967

DATE (MM/DD/YYYY)

07/20/2020

I certify under penalty of perjury that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the information furnished is true and correct.

PPQ FORM 505    (NOTE: Knowingly making any false statement in this Declaration for importation may subject the declarant to criminal penalties in accordance with 16 U.S.C. 3373(d)).
APR 2020

(Previous editions are obsolete.)



LACEY 模板 LACEY Template

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PPQ FORM 505 - PLANT AND PLANT PRODUCT DECLARATION
1. Estimated Date of Arrival: Enter the date (MM/DD/YYYY) that the product is expected to enter the United States of America.

2. Entry Number: Enter the U.S. Customs and Boarder Protection (CBP) entry number assigned to this shipment. (Format: xxx-xxxxxxx-x)

3. Container Number: Enter the number of the shipping container in which the product is being shipped - available from your shipping company. If you 

have more than one container number in your shipment, check the "See Attachment" box and list all of the containers on a separate sheet. Attach the 

container list to the PPQ 505. If there is no container number, please leave this section blank.

4. Bill of Lading: Enter the Bill of Lading (BOL) number assigned to this shipment - available from the shipping company. If there is no Bill of Lading number, 

please leave this section blank.

5. Manufacturer Identification Code (MID): Available from the manufacturer or customs broker (19 CFR Appendix to Part 102).

6. Importer’s Name: Enter the name of the Import Company or individual for the product.

7. Consignee’s Name: Name of the individual or company who ordered and will ultimately receive the shipment.

8. Importer’s Address: Enter the address of the Import Company or individual in block 6.

9. Consignee’s Address: Enter the address of the individual or company in block 7.

10. Description of the Merchandise: Enter the name of the plant or plant product, and its use (example: wooden spoons for kitchenware). If the use is 

unknown, enter only the name of the product (example: lumber).

11. HTS Number: Enter the Harmonized Tariff Code for the merchandise described in #10 - available at https://www.usitc.gov/

12. Entered Value: In U.S. dollars, enter the value of the imported merchandise described in #10.

13. 13.Article/Component of Article: Enter a brief description of each article, or component of an article, that is manufactured from plants or plant parts. 

(Example: A decorative item including a wood frame and 100% recycled paperboard - enter the frame as a line item and record the percent of recycled 

material in the paperboard in block 18.)

14. 14.Plant Scientific Name: For each article/component in block 13, enter the scientific name (see example below). If the species of plant used to produce 

the product varies, and the species used to produce the product is unknown, enter each species that may have been used to produce the product. If the 

product was manufactured prior to the Amendment and you cannot determine the species, enter "special" for Genus and "pre-amendment" for Species. 

NOTE: The Scientific Name is NOT the trade/common name of the plant.

http://www.usitc.gov/


LACEY 模板 LACEY Template

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PPQ FORM 505 - PLANT AND PLANT PRODUCT DECLARATION
15. Country of Harvest: Enter the country where the plant was harvested (see example below). If the country of harvest varies, and/or is unknown, enter all countries from 

which the plant material in the product may have been harvested. NOTE: This is NOT the country of manufacture/origin.

16. Quantity of Plant Material: Enter the quantity of plant material for every line that contains a different country of harvest and species pair. (see example below).

17. Unit: This is the Unit of Measure of the Plant Material. Use one of the following (see example below): Kilograms=kg, Grams=g, Centigrams=cg, Milligrams=mg, Kiloliter=kl, 

Liters=l, Milliliters=ml, Millimeters=mm, Square Millimeters=mm2, Cubic Millimeters=mm3, Centimeters=cm, Square Centimeters=cm2, Cubic Centimeters=cm3, Meters=m, 

Square Meters=m2, Cubic Meters=m3, or Kilometers=km.

18. Percent Recycled: If the product is paper or paperboard, enter the percentage of recycled material it contains (0 - 100%). If the percentage of recycled material varies, 

enter the average percentage of recycled material used in the product (Example: If the percentage of recycled material used is between 25% and 45%, enter 35%). NOTE: 

Do not complete this field if your imported product is NOT paper or paperboard.

EXAMPLE:

11. HTS NUMBER
(no dashes/symbols)

12. 
ENTERED 
VALUE

13. 
ARTICLE/COMPONE
NT OF ARTICLE

14. PLANT SCIENTIFIC 
NAME GenusSpecies

15. COUNTRY OF 
HARVEST

16. QUANTITY
OF PLANT MATERIAL

17. UNIT
18. PERCENT 
RECYCLED

9401692010 1354
Bentwood Seats 
Made of Oak

Quercus lineata Indonesia 500 kg 0

4407950000 8442
European ash 
lumber (2" x 4")

Fraxinus excelsior Switzerland 52 m3 0

• SUBMISSION OF PAPER DECLARATION: Importers should have a copy of the form available for CBP to review at the port of entry. After CBP clears the shipment, the importer 

must mail the original form to the U.S. Department of Agriculture at the following address: The Lacey Act, c/o USDA/APHIS/PPQ, Box 10, 4700 River Road, Riverdale, MD 20737

• NOTE: You may use a continuation sheet, PPQ FORM 505B, should more space be required. Make as many copies as necessary. Failure to include any and all of the required 

information will result in the rejection of your declaration.

• SPECIAL NOTE: IF YOU HAVE FILED A LACEY ACT PLANT AND PLANT PRODUCT DECLARATION ELECTRONICALLY, THERE IS NO NEED TO FILE A PAPER DECLARATION.



CPSC Quick Reference Guide Children’s Product



CPSC Quick Reference Guide Children’s Product



CPSC Quick Reference Guide Children’s Product



CPSC Quick Reference Guide Children’s Product



CPSC Quick Reference Guide Children’s Product



CPSC Quick Reference Guide Children’s Product



4. 目的港常见额外费用
Common Additional Charges at the Port of Destination

Demurrage : for the storage charges 
inside of the terminal or port 

Detention : for charges not returning 
empty container within free time Pre-pull: 预提

Chassis spilt : 板架分离费 Storage : 堆场费

Overweight: 超重费 一般指超重底盘的
租赁费+使用费

Overweight fee generally refers to the 
rental fee + usage fee of the 

overweight chassis



20GP 35000LBS  16330KGS 

40GP&40HQ  46000LBS 19505KGS 

美国公路限重
U.S. highway 
weight limit

船东限重
Shipowner's 
weight limit

BASE PORT : 一般都可以接到箱门重量 但是船东也会有签提单的重量限制， 一般像EMC 
提单最高不能超过26吨。Generally, the weight of the box door can be received, but the shipowner will also have a 
weight limit for signing the bill of lading, generally like EMC
The maximum bill of lading cannot exceed 26 tons.
IPI 分为 ON DOCK 和 OFF DOCK 两种情况 IPI is divided into two cases: ON DOCK and OFF DOCK
ON DOCK:  卸船跟上火车在同一区域， 下来船 就可以直接上火车 这种一般限重会高一点，HQ 可以接到23 或者以上
ON DOCK: The unloading ship is in the same area as the train, and you can directly board the train when you get 
off the ship. This general weight limit will be higher, and HQ can receive 23 or more.
OFF DOCK ：卸船后要短驳到火车 会需要涉及到短驳过程中公路的现在 这种情况限重就要按照公路的限重走
附上COSCO 船公司限重表
OFF DOCK: After unloading the ship, you need to transfer to the train. It will need to involve the current situation 
of the road during the short transfer process. In this case, the weight limit should follow the road weight limit.
Attached is COSCO Shipping Company Weight Limit Table

5. 限重 Weight Limit



1. For USA Destinations(COSCO)

DESTINATION ROUTE SIZE
Max Net 
Weight

Overweight Surcharge Remark

RIPI via TPE

To Inland CY via 
NYC/SAV/ORF/MIA

/JAX/CHS

20GP 21,500KGS OWR USD200/20GP (17,252KGS≤Net Weight≤19,976KGS)               
OWP USD100/UNIT (19,976KGS≤Net Weight<22,000KGS)              
OWX USD200/UNIT (22,000KGS≤Net Weight<24,000KGS)            
OWY USD300/UNIT (24,000KGS≤Net Weight<25,000KGS) 40GP/HQ/45GP 25,000KGS

To Inland CY via 
MOB

20GP 21,700KGS
OWR USD200/20GP (17,252KGS≤Net Weight≤19,976KGS)     
OWP USD100/UNIT (19,976KGS≤Net Weight<22,000KGS)              
OWX USD200/UNIT (22,000KGS≤Net Weight<24,000KGS)            
OWY USD300/UNIT (24,000KGS≤Net Weight<26,000KGS)             
OWZ USD400/UNIT (26,000KGS≤Net Weight<27,000KGS)    

Any container exceeding 21,700KGS PER 20GP or 
27000KGS PER 40GP/HQ/45GP will be subject to the 
additional weight surcharge of CN/CP railway

40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS

To Inland CY via 
HOU

20GP 19,976KGS OWR USD200/20GP(17,252KGS≤Net Weight≤19,976KGS)  

40GP/HQ/45GP 19,976KGS -

To Inland CY via 
HAL

20GP 21,700KGS - Any container exceeding 21,700KGS PER 20GP or 
27000KGS PER 40GP/HQ/45GP will be subject to the 
additional weight surcharge of CN/CP railway

40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS -

To Door

20GP 19,976KGS
OWR USD200/20GP (17,252KGS≤Net 
Weight≤19,976KGS,subject to US railway used.)                                     
OWC USD200/UNIT (17,252KGS≤Net Weight≤19,976KGS)

40GP/HQ/45GP 19,976KGS -



1. For USA Destinations（COSCO)

DESTINATION ROUTE SIZE
Max Net 
Weight

Overweight Surcharge Remark

To Base Port 
CY

20GP
Max Payload per 

container
OWP USD100/UNIT (19,976KGS≤Net Weight<22,000KGS)              
OWX USD200/UNIT (22,000KGS≤Net Weight<24,000KGS)            
OWY USD300/UNIT (24,000KGS≤Net Weight<26,000KGS)            
OWZ USD400/UNIT (26,000KGS≤Net Weight)                                       40GP/HQ/45GP

Max Payload per 
container

IPI via TPW

To Inland CY via 
USWC

20GP 19,976KGS OWR USD200/20GP (17,252KGS≤Net Weight≤19,976KGS)  

40GP/HQ/45GP 19,976KGS -

To inland CY via 
Tacoma

20GP 21,500KGS
OWR USD200/20GP (17,252KGS≤Net Weight≤19,976KGS)               
OWP USD100/UNIT (19,976KGS≤Net Weight<22,000KGS)              
OWX USD200/UNIT (22,000KGS≤Net Weight<24,000KGS)            
OWY USD300/UNIT (24,000KGS≤Net Weight<25,000KGS) 

40GP/HQ/45GP 25,000KGS

To Inland CY via 
PRR

20GP 21,700KGS
Any container exceeding 21,700KGS PER 20GP or 
27000KGS PER 40GP/HQ/45GP will be subject to the 
additional weight surcharge of CN/CP railway
Prince Rupert DPW

20’ Rail Imports – VGM (Cargo + tare ) Weight Limit -
< 23,995 kgs
Heavy Rail Container Surcharge at USD/CAD 169.24 
per 20’ when the VGM weight is >=23,995 kgs.
Vancouver Centerm DPW
20’ Rail Imports – VGM (Cargo + tare ) Weight Limit -
< 23,995 kgs
Heavy Rail Container Surcharge at USD/CAD 169.39 
per 20’ when the VGM weight is >=23,995 kgs.

40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS -

To Inland CY via 
VAN(OPNW,EPNW,

MPNW)

20GP 21,700KGS
OWP USD100/UNIT (19,976KGS≤Net Weight<22,000KGS)              
OWX USD200/UNIT (22,000KGS≤Net Weight<24,000KGS)            
OWY USD300/UNIT (24,000KGS≤Net Weight<26,000KGS)             
OWZ USD400/UNIT (26,000KGS≤Net Weight<27,000KGS)    40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS

To Inland CY via 
VAN（Subject to 

CPNW)

20GP 21,700KGS -

40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS -



2. For Canada Destinations(COSCO)

CANADA 
DESTINATION

SIZE
Max Net 
Weight

Overweight Surcharge Remark

CAN

To Base Port CY

20GP
Max Payload per 

container
-

40GP/HQ/45GP
Max Payload per 

container
-

To Inland CY 

20GP 21,700KGS -

Any container exceeding 21,700KGS PER 20GP or 
27000KGS PER 40GP/HQ/45GP will be subject to 
the additional weight surcharge of CN/CP railway

40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS -

To Door(Exclude 
the Province of 

Albert)

20GP 21,500KGS -

40GP/HQ/45GP 27,000KGS -

To Door(TO the 
Province of 

Albert)

20GP 21,500KGS -

40GP/HQ/45GP 23,000KGS -

** Any containers exceeding the Max Net Weight limitation or the Max Payload( whichever come less) will not be 
acceptable
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（二）FBA 篇

1. 直发快递
direct 

express

DHL FEDEX UPS等，时效快，适合紧急补货，而且快递都是免预约入库的

DHL FEDEX UPS, etc., with short timeliness, suitable for emergency replenishment, and express delivery is free of 

appointment storage

2. FBA海运
FBA

shipping

海运+当地清关+后段卡车派送，时效较快递略长，适合大批量的产品入库，同时需要预约入仓。
Shipping + local customs clearance + truck delivery in the latter part of the time is slightly longer than express 
delivery. It is suitable for warehousing of large quantities of products. At the same time, you need to make an 
appointment for warehousing.

3. FBA空运
FBA 

air freight

空运+清关+后段快递派送，空运时速能得到保障，当然产生的费用相对的也高。

Air freight + customs clearance + post-delivery express, the speed of air freight can be guaranteed, of course, 

the cost is relatively high.

4. 海外仓调拨
Overseas 

warehouse 
transfer

把大批量的货物提前出口运送至目的地海外仓，既可以做亚马逊FBA,也可以在其他平台售卖从海外仓发货，一般海

外仓调拨去亚马逊的选择很多，可以选择快递免预约入库，也可以选择卡车运送，方式灵活多变，可以多频次补货，

补货时间相对也短，而且到了旺季以及亚马逊的活动季，海外仓的调拨显得尤为重要。

Export and deliver large quantities of goods to the destination overseas warehouse in advance. You can do 

Amazon FBA or sell on other platforms and ship from overseas warehouses. Generally, there are many options 

for overseas warehouses to be transferred to Amazon. You can choose express delivery without reservation. You 

can also choose truck delivery, the method is flexible and changeable, you can replenish the goods frequently, 

and the replenishment time is relatively short, and in the peak season and Amazon's event season, the allocation 

of overseas warehouses is particularly important.



FBA海运卡车派送两种模式 Two modes of FBA ocean truck delivery

将集装箱从港口运送至就近的海外仓卸货打托后，再预约送
货至亚马逊，对于一个集装箱内亚马逊仓库的分布点多，进
中转仓打托后续安排送仓是必然的选择，同时打托送仓从风
险上来说也会比较安全，不易出现拒收情况，还箱时间可以
控制，避免产生滞箱费以及过多的chassis费用。这种方式也
是目前最普 遍的送 货 方式 。Af ter t ranspor t ing the
container from the port to the nearest overseas
warehouse for unloading and consignment, then make
an appointment for delivery to Amazon. Since there are
many distribution points in Amazon's warehouses in a
container, it is an inevitable choice to enter the transit
warehouse for consignment and subsequent
arrangements for delivery to the warehouse. Warehouse
delivery will also be safer in terms of risk, it is not easy
to reject the case, and the return time can be controlled
to avoid demurrage fees and excessive chassis fees. This
method is also the most common delivery method at
present.

集装箱直接从港口送至亚马逊仓，前提必须保证所有的货都是唯一的
仓库，不含有多个仓库的情况，在时间上需要衔接的很好，从港口提
柜到预约送仓，每个环节的时间把控很重要，其中一个环节控制不好
就会产生大量的费用，这种送货方式往往需要更长的时间来卸货，也
会导致上架入库的时间更慢，所以对于客户而言这并不是优先选择的
方式，而且直送的拒收风险相较于中转送仓会更高。对于产品的本身
以及装载货物的要求也显得尤为苛刻Containers are sent directly
from the port to the Amazon warehouse. The premise must
ensure that all the goods are the only warehouse, and there are
no multiple warehouses. The time needs to be well connected.
From the port pick-up to the reservation delivery, every link It is
very important to control the time of delivery. If one of the links
is not well controlled, a lot of costs will be incurred. This delivery
method often takes longer to unload the goods, and also leads
to a slower time for putting on the shelves and entering the
warehouse. Therefore, for customers This is not the preferred
method, and the risk of rejection is higher for direct delivery
than for transit delivery. The requirements for the product itself
and the loading of goods are also particularly demanding.



1. FBA预约所需的信息 shpt id、ref id、送仓地址以及箱数，如果货物打过托盘，则需提供托盘数量以及托盘标
签------这些信息都是需要客户提供的，缺一不可。The information required for FBA reservation is shpt id, 
ref id, delivery address and number of boxes. If the goods have been palletized, the number of 
pallets and pallet labels must be provided. These information need to be provided by the customer, 
if one is missing Not possible.

2. 选择需要的送货时间,提交申请后，亚马逊通常会在24小时内以邮件的形式回复并给予最终的送货时间。送货必
须按照规定的时间到达仓库，否则也会出现被拒收的情况。
Select the desired delivery time, and after submitting the application, Amazon will usually reply by 
email within 24 hours and give the final delivery time. The delivery must arrive at the warehouse 
according to the stipulated time, otherwise it will also be rejected.

FBA预约流程
F B A  A p p o i n t m e n t  P r o c e s s



托盘的尺寸要求 Pallet Size Requirements

⚫ 外箱的任意一边露出托盘边缘长度均不得超过1inch，同时请勿使用捆绑带、包装袋、弹力带等其他捆绑绳捆绑外箱。
The length of any side of the outer box exposed to the edge of the pallet should not exceed 1 inch. At the
same time, please do not use binding straps, packaging bags, elastic straps and other binding ropes to bind
the outer box.

⚫ 打托必须使用透明塑料膜包裹所有托盘。All trays must be wrapped in clear plastic wrap.
⚫ 拉伸膜必须将产品完全固定在托盘上，对于oversize的货物选择适合的托盘进行打托
⚫ The stretch film must completely fix the product on the pallet, and choose a suitable pallet for oversize goods.

高度不超过
Height not 

exceeding

双层托盘的高度不得超过
The height of the double-layer 

pallet shall not exceed

边缘长度均不得超过
Edge length must not 

exceed 

重量不超过

Within

使用 木质托
盘Use 40x48inch 4way 

wooden pallet



标签 Label

每个托盘的四面需贴上亚马逊的pallet label，

外箱上则需贴上亚马逊的package label。

The four sides of each pallet should be

labeled with Amazon's pallet label, and

the outer box should be labeled with

Amazon's package label.



箱子 Box

大于100lbs箱子
o v e r 1 0 0 l b s

大于100lbs的箱
子，则需要在外箱
上贴上

的标签字样
For boxes larger 
than 100lbs, the 
label of mech 

lift needs to be 
affixed on the 

outer box

不得超出50lbs
within 50lbs

箱子不得超出50lbs的
标准重量限值，除非
它们包含单件重量超

出 50lbs 的大件商品，
Boxes must not 

exceed the standard 
weight limit of 50lbs, 
unless they contain 
a single oversized 
item that exceeds 

50lbs,

大于50lbs箱子
o v e r 5 0 l b s

大于50lbs的箱子，
需要在外箱上贴上

的标签
字样

Boxes larger than 
50lbs need to be 

labeled "team 
lift" on the outer 

box



运输过程 Transport Process

运输过程中集装箱堆叠和墙壁之间至少保持3inch的距离，顶部要留有6inch的空间，这是为了叉车能安全的卸载托盘，
同时最后一排箱子与集装箱门之间至少要留出8inch的间隙，以允许dock调整板进入。
During transportation, keep a distance of at least 3 inches between the container stack and the wall, and
leave a space of 6 inches at the top. This is for the forklift to unload the pallets safely.
At the same time, there must be at least 8 inches of clearance between the last row of boxes and the
container door to allow the dock adjustment plate to enter.



BOL/POD

BOL顾名思义提货单，卡车公司从仓库装完货送往FBA仓的
时候，都会带着这份BOL前往FBA仓，对于FBA的货物，在
送达亚马逊仓后，亚马逊仓库人员都会盖上亚马逊的章以
及签字，这份签收单称之为POD，对于FBA物流段而言，
有了这份POD也就意味着这票货告一段落，就此完结了。
BOL, as the name suggests, is a bill of lading. When
the truck company loads the goods from the
warehouse and sends them to the FBA warehouse,
they will take the BOL to the FBA warehouse. For the
FBA goods, after the goods are delivered to the
Amazon warehouse, the Amazon warehouse staff will
stamp the Amazon seal. As well as the signature, this
receipt is called POD. For the FBA logistics segment,
having this POD means that the shipment has come
to an end, and it is over.
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